**GET STARTED**

*Waterfall shrimp salad***...........................................15  
  rice powder, chili, pomelo, toasted shrimp oil**,  
  lots of herbs (contains shellfish)

*Thai style ceviche*.................................................16  
  kanpachi*, yuzu nam jim, black garlic,  
  salted cucumber, cilantro

*Field greens salad (v)*............................................10  
  tamarind dressing, pickled shallot, toasted coconut,  
  crisp apple

*Sweet & sour fried chicken*.................................sm 9/lg 15  
  boneless thighs, red curry powder, cilantro

*Very spicy papaya salad*........................................10  
  peanuts**, dried shrimp**, tamarind, Thai chili, lime,  
  tomato, garlic, long beans (contains shellfish)

*Hot fried cauliflower*............................................11  
  chili jam, peanuts**, fish sauce

*Smoked red curry sausage*.....................................13  
  brisket, nam prik num, peanuts**, cilantro

  **contains common allergens
  *consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood,  
  shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of  
  foodborne illness

**FROM THE WOK**

*Wok-fried greens (v)*............................................. 7  
  yu choy, garlic, soy

*Chopped BBQ fried rice*.................................13/12  
  brisket or mushroom (v)  
  shishito peppers, chili jam, fried shallot

*Smoked pork krapao***.........................................16  
  pork belly burnt ends, Thai basil, fried egg*  
  (contains shellfish)

**CURRIES** **SERVED WITH RICE**

*White curry w/ brisket burnt-ends***...............20  
  (contains shellfish)

*Spicy jungle curry w/ sliced brisket***...............20  
  (contains shellfish)

*Green curry w/ crispy pulled pork*....................17

*Red curry w/ roasted vegetables (v)*.................16

*Massaman curry w/ smoked lamb shoulder***.........19  
  (contains peanuts)

**DESSERTS**

*Coconut panna cotta*.................................7  
  pandan, lemongrass, mango granita, black sesame

*POG sherbet (v)*.................................4  
  passionfruit, blood orange, guava